The distribution and incidence of six viruses infecting tamarillo in New Zealand was investigated in 12 tamarillo orchards from the four major growing districts-Bay of Islands, Auckland, Bay of Plenty, and Poverty Bay. Virus infections were assayed by mechanical inoculation to indicator plants, dot blot analysis, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Tamarillo mosaic potyvirus (TaMV) was found to be widespread, usually occurring in 100% of plants. The incidence of TaMV infection was lower (0-40%) in two orchards that were geographically isolated from any other tamarillo plantations. Potato aucuba mosaic potexvirus (PAMV) was detected in all growing regions, typically infecting 40-100% of plants. In the Bay of Plenty and Poverty Bay districts, cucumber mosaic cucumovirus (CMV; 30-90% infection), alfalfa mosaic virus (A1MV; 10-80%
INTRODUCTION
The tamarillo (Cyphomandra betacea Sendt.), native of South America and formerly known as the tree tomato, has been produced commercially in New Zealand since the 1920s. New Zealand is now the major producer of tamarillos worldwide, growing up to 2000 tonnes per annum of which 80% is sold as fresh fruit on the local market. The highest quality tamarillo fruit are sold on the international market, mainly to Europe and United States, with a value approaching $NZ 1 million in 1992. The New Zealand tamarillo industry is attempting to expand this export market.
The red tamarillo is marketed in preference to the alternative gold variety because of the uncommon and appealing nature of the red skin and the use of the flesh as a colourful and tangy garnish. The major impediment to the expansion of the export of red tamarillos is the production of fruit of consistent quality in size, shape, and particularly colour. Improved red tamarillo selections have been bred (Sale 1992) to replace the assortment previously grown. The new selections are now widely cultivated in New Zealand. However, the appearance of tamarillo fruit is detrimentally affected by virus infection that causes discoloration in the form of mosaic patterning and makes the fruit essentially unsaleable in the international marketplace.
Five viruses have been recorded as occurring in tamarillo in New Zealand. Tamarillo mosaic virus (TaMV), an aphid borne potyvirus, first described as potato virus Y by Chamberlain (1948) , was recently confirmed as a distinct member of the potyvirus group (Eagles et al. 1990 ). This virus causes chlorotic mottling of the leaves and severe discoloration of the fruit. The variation in colour causes the fruit to be downgraded in the international market despite there being little effect on internal fruit quality (Dawes & Pringle 1983) . Potato aucuba mosaic potexvirus (PAMV) is dependent on TaMV for aphid transmission to tamarillo (Mossop 1982) but causes no additional symptoms. Cucumber mosaic cucumovirus (CMV), in association with TaMV, results in leaf narrowing described as "bootlacing" (Chamberlain 1954 ). Alfalfa mosaic virus (A1MV; Fletcher 1987) causes a bright yellow mosaic and veinbanding, but no fruit symptoms have been reported. Arabis mosaic nepovirus (ArMV), a nematode-transmitted virus, has been isolated from tamarillo bearing fruit exhibiting superficial, sunken necrotic rings (Thomas & Procter 1972) . The thrip-transmitted tomato spotted wilt tospovirus (TSWV) has also been associated with sunken fruit necrosis (Eagles et al. unpubl. data.) .
Previous accounts of viruses infecting tamarillo (Chamberlain 1948; Chamberlain 1954; Mossop 1977 Mossop , 1982 showed that TaMV was the most widespread virus in New Zealand. Changes in cultural practices and tamarillo selections have occurred since these studies were undertaken. A survey of virus incidence was undertaken to determine whether changes in the virus status of tamarillo had also occurred in the intervening decades since these studies. Twelve orchards in the fourmajortamarillo-growing regions were surveyed. The results of the survey re-emphasise the widespread incidence of TaMV infection in New Zealand tamarillo-growing regions, and highlight the need for effective resistance mechanisms not only for this virus but also for two further viruses, A1MV and TSWV. This information will form the basis for determining which resistance genes are required for engineering into tamarillo ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
Three orchards from each of four tamarillo-growing regions were surveyed between 1989 and 1992. Only trees propagated from seed and at least three fruiting-seasons old were inspected and sampled during this survey. Foliage and fruit of at least 50 randomly selected tamarillo plants were assessed visually in each orchard for virus-like symptoms. The percentage of plants showing symptoms of TaMV (interveinal yellowing and chlorotic mosaic patterns on foliage and chlorotic blotching on the fruit skin) or symptoms of CMV (leaf bootlacing, a CMV symptom in the presence of TaMV) were recorded. Finally, a young tamarillo leaf, 7-10 cm in length, was taken from 20 randomly selected trees in each orchard and inoculated onto indicator plants before further testing.
Indicator plants
Each tamarillo leaf was crushed in 20 vaM K 2 HPO 4 (pH 8.7) and 0.5 g/litre bentonite (Yarwood 1972) and mechanically inoculated to a Nicotiana clevelandii using carborundum powder as abrasive. Indicator plants were maintained in glasshouse conditions of 15-28°C, under natural lighting. N. clevelandii infected TaMV, PAMV, CMV, A1MV, or ArMV were used as positives. Healthy, uninoculated N. clevelandii were used as negative controls.
Serological analysis
TSWV-like symptoms in N. clevelandii were verified serologically by indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using polyclonal antiserum to TSWV strain L (Agdia Inc., Elkhart, IN) according to the instructions of the supplier. Leaf samples were prepared in carbonate buffer pH 9.6 (-100 mg/5 ml) and incubated in microtitre plates (Nunc-Immuno Plate MaxiSorp, InterMed) for 2 h at room temperature. Bound virus particles were incubated at 4°C, 16 h with TSWV-L antibody (diluted 1:400 in enzyme conjugate buffer according to the recommendations of Agdia Inc.). The primary antibody was bound with rabbit anti-mouse antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (diluted 1:1000 in enzyme conjugate buffer, Agdia, Indiana, United States), and incubated in covered plates at room temperature for 2 h. Bound secondary antibody conjugate was detected by the addition of the enzyme substrate p-nitrophenylphosphate and the absorbance at 405 nm was recorded by a Dynatech Miniplate Reader. An A 40 5 nm value 10-fold above negative control samples was scored as positive for the presence of TSWV.
Probe preparation
Radiolabelled cDNA probes to TaMV, PAMV, and CMV were generated using the RadPrime DNA Labelling System (BRL, Life Technologies Inc.) from clones containing the respective coat protein coding sequences (Eagles et al. 1990; Eagles 1994; Beck unpubl. data) . A1MV and ArMV radiolabelled cDNA probes were generated from purified viral RN A using random primers and reverse transcriptase (Sambrook et al. 1989) .
Dot blot analysis
A leaf sample (2 cm 2 ) was excised from a young uninoculated leaf of each N. clevelandii indicator plant (at least 14 days post-inoculation) and pulverised in a 1.5 ml microfuge tube containing 50 |il Proteinase K (50 Jig/litre), 100 mM EDTA, 1M NaCl, 10 g/litre SDS, 0.5 g/litre bentonite, 500 mM Tris (pH 7.5), using a moulded plastic pestle. After centrifugation at 13 000 rpm in a Heraeus benchtop minifuge (1 min), 1 |al of the supernatant was spotted on to each of five Hybond N + membranes (Life Sciences, prepared according to the manufacturer's description for RNA dot blots). The membranes were air dried, then baked for 16 h at 80°C. Filters were pre-hybridised in 0.5M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.2, and 7% SDS at 55°C before denatured probe was added and hybridised at 65°Cfor 16h. Filters were washed three times in 1% SDS and 0.5% SSC solution at 65°C, and subjected to autoradiography, exposing the filter to Curix 100 NIF, X-ray film (AGFA) for at least 16 h. Samples were scored positive or negative by comparison of the hybridisation signal with sap extracts from healthy and infected tissues.
RESULTS
Field symptoms and geographical distribution of TaMV and CMV
The incidence of tamarillo plants showing typical symptoms of TaMV or a mixed infection of TaMV and CMV in the 12 orchards is shown in Table 1 .
All tamarillo plants examined in 10 of the 12 orchards displayed typical symptoms of TaMV infection. In an outlying orchard near Tolaga Bay, more than 20 km from any other tamarillo orchard (Table 1 , Orchard 12), no virus symptoms were observed. In another geographically isolated orchard, c. 10 km from any other tamarillo orchard (Table 1 , Orchard 3), 25 % of tamarillo plants showed symptoms of TaMV. These plants were all in one block of the orchard. A neighbouring block of 3-year-old plants in the same orchard separated by a tall shelter belt showed no TaMV symptoms. Five of the six orchards in the Bay of Plenty and Poverty Bay growing regions, contained tamarillo plants that displayed bootlacing symptoms typical of CM V and TaMV co-infection. The bootlacing symptom was not observed in an outlying orchard in this region, nor in orchards in the Bay of Islands or Auckland.
Virus incidence
The incidence of virus infection in individual orchards has been plotted for five viruses ( Table 2 ). The sixth virus assayed, ArMV, was not detected in the orchards surveyed.
The overall TaMV results obtained from testing individual plants follow very closely those obtained by visual inspection in the orchard. Moreover, the individual results from 237 of the 240 plants sampled showed agreement between visual symptoms evident on each tamarillo plant and its TaMV infection status from dot blot analysis. Three tamarillo plants in the outlying orchard in the Bay of Islands growing region (Orchard 3) which did not display detectable visual symptoms of TaMV infection were shown by dot blot analysis to be infected with TaMV. These plants may have been infected shortly before analysis and therefore did not display symptoms on older leaves.
A high correlation was not found between visual symptoms and dot blot analysis of CMV and TaMV co-infection. Of the 240 plants analysed, 45 showed CMV and TaMV infection by dot blot analysis, but only 15 of these showed bootlacing symptoms. The converse did not occur; there was never bootlacing without CMV infection. Thus, scoring visual symptoms for CMV underestimates the rate of CMV infection, which is confirmed by comparing the overall data in Table 1 and Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
In 1948, tamarillo plants from all growing districts of New Zealand, including the Bay of Islands, Auckland, and the Bay of Plenty areas, were reported to be infected with a potyvirus (Chamberlain 1948) , later named TaMV (Mossop 1977) . Tamarillo plants are now more widely grown in New Zealand and TaMV is still present in every region. Orchards that have a low incidence of TaMV are geographically isolated from other tamarillo plantations; thus Orchards 3 and 12 are 15 and 40 km from the nearest tamarillo plantation, respectively. Since TaMV causes severe fruit symptoms and reduced yield, the high incidence of the virus reported here confirms that it is indeed the most economically damaging virus infecting tamarillo in New Zealand orchards.
TaMV infection as scored by visual and dot blot analysis correlated for nearly all of the tamarillo plants analysed; however, three plants displayed no TaMV symptoms but the corresponding dot blots hybridised to the TaMV probe. Although visual symptoms are indicative of TaMV infection, dot blot analysis served as a more sensitive assay and may be diagnostic at an earlier stage of infection.
Similarly, dot blot analysis was also demonstrated to be more sensitive than visual symptoms for diagnosing CMV infection.
PAMV is prevalent in all the tamarillo-growing regions surveyed but is less common than its helper virus, TaMV. This lower infection rate presumably reflects the dependence on TaMV for aphid transmission. Surprisingly, the aphid-transmitted CMV was not detected in Bay of Islands or Auckland as had been previously recorded (Chamberlain 1954; Mossop 1977) , but was detected only in the Bay of Plenty and Poverty Bay regions. A1MV, previously recorded only in a home orchard in Blenheim (Fletcher 1987) , is now present in the Poverty Bay and prevalent in the Bay of Plenty ( Table 2 ). The incidence of this aphid-borne virus has increased markedly in a number of crops in New Zealand following the introduction to New Zealand of Acyrthosiphon kondoi and A. pisum, the blue-green lucerne aphid and the pea aphid (Fletcher 1983 (Fletcher , 1987 Forsteretal. 1985) . Table 1 Incidence of field symptoms of tamarillo mosaic potyvirus (TaMV) and cucumber mosaic cucumovirus (CMV) in orchards in the four main New Zealand tamarillo-growing regions. Tamarillo plants with interveinal chlorosis, leaf mosaic patterning, and chlorotic blotching on fruit skin were scored as symptoms of TaMV, and plants with leaf "bootlacing" were scored as symptoms of co-infection with TaMV and CMV. In addition to the six virases discussed in this report, at least five further viruses have been reported to infect tamarillo. Broad bean wilt fabavirus, in association with A1MV, commonly infects tamarillo plants in south-east Queensland (Pliansinchai 1990) , accentuating the severity of the A1MV symptoms. Tamarillo seedlings were also found to be susceptible to mechanical inoculation of tobacco streak ilarviras and potato virus X potexvirus (Pliansinchai 1990) . Following mechanical inoculation the necrotic strain of potato virus Y poty virus causes necrotic lesions on tamarillo leaves (Fletcher pers. comm.) . Tomato aspermy cucumoviras has also been demonstrated to infect tamarillo by mechanical inoculation, causing mild mottling in young systemically infected leaves (Procter 1975) . All five of these virases show symptoms on N. clevelandii and should have been detected in this survey if they were present at significant levels. In view of the damaging effects virases can exert on tamarillo, care must be taken to monitor and control the impact of virases infecting tamarillo if the industry in New Zealand is to expand.
Previous estimates have generally recognised that TaMV is widespread and is the most economically damaging problem facing the New Zealand tamarillo industry (Chamberlain 1954; Mossop 1977) . Attempts have been made to reduce the economic impact of virases infecting tamarillo plants in New Zealand. Historically tamarillo trees were vegetatively propagated to establish fruit bearing crops rapidly. This method of multiplication eliminated seed-to-seed variation, yielding a consistent crop, and gave plants that bear fruit within 6 months compared to the 18 months required from seed. However, virases infecting the mother plants were also maintained. As none of the virases known to infect tamarillo plants are transmitted through seed, the majority of New Zealand growers now propagate plants from seed to establish virasfree plantings. Even with this precaution, 100% of tamarillo plants are commonly infected with TaMV within 3 years in all but geographically isolated orchards. This rapid rate of infection may be because of the high inoculum pressure in tamarillogrowing districts from infected tamarillo trees and host orchard weeds such as Solanum nigrum (black nightshade), Stellaria media (chickweed), and Fumaria officinalis (fumitory; Mossop 1977) .
Five virases have previously been reported to infect tamarillo growing in various districts within New Zealand. From the earliest reports TaMV has been observed in all surveyed tamarillo plantings (Chamberlain 1948 ) and, with the exception of geographically isolated orchards, this remains the situation. In contrast PAMV, which was previously found in Kerikeri but not in Auckland (Mossop 1982) , appears to have become more prevalent and is now found in all tamarillo-growing regions. Conversely, CMV has decreased in prevalence, being identified only in the Bay of Plenty and Poverty Bay regions in this survey, whereas initially it was also found in the Bay of Islands and the Auckland regions (Chamberlain 1954 ). A1MV and TSWV are now present in both the Bay of Plenty and Poverty Bay regions. This is a new record for A1MV in commercial tamarillo orchards in New Zealand and the first survey of the geographical distribution and incidence of TSWV. ArMV was not detected in any growing regions in this survey. In 1972 this virus was identified in two orchards in Te Puke, Bay of Plenty (Thomas & Procter 1972) although these particular orchards were not surveyed in this study.
Resistance to TaMV is unknown in Cyphomandra species. Traditional breeding programmes to introduce virus resistance to the tamarillo has therefore not been possible. Attempts to produce mild virus strains using nitrous acid (P. D. Aldridge unpubl. data) as a mutagen has not yielded resistance. The recent development of methods for gene transfer and regeneration of transgenic tamarillo plants permits the use of novel approaches to control plant virases. With virases from many groups, expression in transgenic plants of a single virus gene, the coat protein gene, has provided resistance to virus infection (Beachy et al. 1990 ). Other nucleic acid sequences have subsequently been demonstrated to give protection against virus infection; these include antisense RNA of plant virases (Hemenway et al. 1988) , non-structural gene sequences (Golemboski et al. 1990; Maiti et al. 1993; Vardi et al. 1993) , and viral RNA modified to block translation (Lindbo & Dougherty 1992) . Similar methods of control may provide a solution for TaMV infection of tamarillo plants (Eagles 1994) .
